MILLIONS
OF THEM

For FLORISTS aad
AMATEURS.

1

Is the Place to Buy Your

Wa:gons, Plows, Buggies, &c.

Tia M~tm W
!HI tWa \Di Led.
'I'he
E. J. PLACE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
Over :ft.lut ger & Mest I! lle.rdw

Donti in

&

Work.ID11a llke 1f1Jrne

the LATEST
To I! t:ct trom ah...11 on hand

J.GEil'S TI ANl'ED

ADDRESS

WDI SDWIH MA~lll ~~
CLEVELAND, OHIO,

Whipp~ Combined
BEATS THEM

Harrow

One hundred &nd nine llorse1 are enter
cd tor the racel nest week a.moug them

many Lhal b:ave a. f111t record
With the aid of the new road mn.clnnc
street comm11etoner Huml!ston 1s r"pidly
gettln1 the 1treeta lo apple pie shape
Altbou~h Dr J,ong baa been 1n D•kota
Dearly six mootlls his shingle still
wa.vea on the corner of Main ind Kn1i;::ht
streets
Doll times for buslocMi! JUBt qow but
the busineH1 men rejoice M much as the
farmer t.e ~weather tba.t keeps f'.umen
in the harvest field

F A Drake bu built and sbl11ped
1.boutn row anti 1a1l boa.ts thl1 H-eKSon'
Mr Drake mull be ~eU1n 0 qu tc a reputa
11011 aa a boo.t builder
Dr Knight informa u1 tbn.t our city re
corder 1rl Kenny is once more made
hu.i>~f It 1s 11. tine girl and mother and
child o.re doing well

J. F. KN APP,
The Ca.sh Grocer, who pa.yscash
Produce, and sells goods for
ca.sh or ready pay

IlNDRRWRAR.
-OF-

And PRICES, before Buying

SPRING

SPECIAL SALE
-OF-

CARRIAGES,
WAGONS, ETC.

FURNITURE.

MILLINERY

Next Tuesday ls \he Jay fixed by lnw
f>r 1he elect nor a. new member ot tho
couuly boa.rd or school exan1 ners Let
the iu1pec1orB ece lo it tha.t aft i.:o :xi a. men
ber as can be found in th1o1 county be
electe l

-AT-

llir'WE have not got enough

know is Fresh and Pure, and 1f Low
Pnces are any object, we can sell you
Call and see us before you buy your
Lead and 011, as we will meet all Com-

Children's Dresses, Chtl·
dren's Wrappers, etc

Mrs. Wa.ldo's,

money to buy Pamt m Car-load lots, for
the reason that we give all the profits to
customers, barely savmg enough for ourselves to cover hvmg-expenses ) but we
have a few pounds on hand that we

al llle

In Jopp Block.

Ladies' Night Dresses,
Skll'ts,Dra.wers,Chemise, Corset Covers,
Aprons, etc

17tf

Infants' Wrappers,
Infants' Drawers,
Infants' Skll'ts, etc.

C&ll &nd E:ummo Our Stock

Gent's Night Shirts,
La.undried and Unlaundried Shirts,
Collars, Cuffs; etc

of Bonn1;3ts, Hat1,Etc ,
Before l'urohs81ng

O. M. CADWELL,
-Ma.uufa~ u

r or

Hardwood Lumber

A full and complete assortment of the above
goods at our

petlt10n or bust m the attempt

JdAMIJ-.TON BROS,
Small Dealers

Cash For Good Logs
0[

11.

k nd8

\It

tl

rld

er d at the u \on

•

Broad St EATON RAl'IDS

Still mthB

Fr~ut

Rank !

MUNGER & MEST,
Snoce '"" oE FI NAPP

H~r!w~r~ Merchants

IMPORTANT
-10-

Farmers!

To encomage the use of
ASHTON Dairy Salt m But
ter 1 Will furrnsh it to my
SHELF 8 HE~VY HaRDWARE custome1s at ACTUAL COST
Which Will make it nearly
GIVE TIIB:M A C L
cheap as common salt and as
mo1 e it will pay you to take
Stove. advantage of this opportum
ty As we are not to the ex
pense of buymg on the road,
we are paymg BETTER
PRICES for Butter and Eggs
this season than ever before
Call and be convinced
WM. TOLES

0( t.he Late11 lnd Eeet Styles a !o tie

le

REYN~LD SBR~ S.'

as

;\J

:i'le Old Ilel

EXAMINATION 80LIGITED

\ND-

Ono-F~nrth G~nt~ ,\'Jg Dollar
-J~

\\HAT

H. Kositchek & Bro.
I AID

ron

THXlR

SOMETHINC
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There exists a means of se-

curing a soft and brilliant
Complexion no matter how
poor it may naturally be
H~an K :Magnolia Balm is a
dehcate and . harmless artl
cle which Instantly removes
Freckles Tan Iledness
Rouii:hnll88 Ernptlon8 Vnl
gar l i ushlngs etc etc So
delicate and natural are its
effects that its nso is not
suspected by 11111body
No lady has the rlgltt 1o
present a dlllfl[Ured f11ce In
society when me Magnolia
Ilalm is sold by all drUgglsta
for 7o ccn,ts

